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FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1843.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, January 27, 1843,

kRDERS for the Court's going into Mourning,
on Sunday next the 29th instant, for Her

late Royal Highness the Duchess Dowager of
Schleswick-Holstein-Sonderbourg-Augustenbourg,
mother of Her Majesty the Queen of Denmark,
and great grand .daughter of King George the
Second, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk, fringed or plain
linen, white gloves, necklaces and ear-rings, black
or white shoes, fans and tippets*

The Gentlemen to wear black, full trimmed,
fringed or plain linen, black swords and buckles.

The Court to change the Mourning, on
Sunday the 5th of February next, viz.

The Ladies to wear black silk or velvet, coloured
ribbons, fans and tippets, or plain white, or white
and gold, or white, and silver stuffs, with black
ribbons.

The Gentlemen to wear black coats, and black
or plain white, or white and gold, or white and
silver stuff waistcoats, full trimmed, coloured swords
and buckles.

And, on Sunday the 12th of February next, the
Court to go out of Mourning.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 4th day o£
January 1843,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council*

WHEREAS by an Order of Her Majesty,
made, by and with the advice of Hef Privy

Council, on the seventh day of September one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, for re-
gulating, within the colonies of British Guiana,
Trinidad, St. Lucia, and Mauritius, respectively,
the relative rights and duties of masters and

£
servants, it is, amongst other things, ordered;
" that no contract of service shall be of any force
or effect, within any of the colonies aforesaid, unles*
the same shall be made within the limits and upon
the land of the colony in which the same is to be
performed; and it is thereby further ordered, that
no written contract of service shall be in* force,
within any of the said colonies, unless it shall be
signed with the name, or, in case of illiterate per-
sons, with the mark of each of the contracting
parties, in the presence of a stipendiary magistrate*
nor unless such stipendiary magistrate shall sub-
scribe the written contract, "in attestation of the
fact that it was entered into by the parties volun-
tarily, and with a clear understanding of its
meaning and effect:"

And whereas it is desirable, that the said recited
provisions of the said Order in Council should bt


